In Amsterdam by unknown
OPENING CHORUS
iris..: Trs,;la 1 a aa, tra Is Is Is Is
-''  _pill .aare sing  tra Is Is
Are there whe* the tra In Is occurs
%s villagers , the hoe and hers
Ptt l9ery •snio spear it's got to be sung
TV 'Iles a la
They sing,  merrily sing of  this  and that and  everyth
They dances merrily prance ,  whenever  they  get a chance
Tra Ia  ,lit 1* trs .la la Is
The It would make  you laugh he he
!vr that we pay the royalties
They sing it in fifty different keys
All gay, all dayy, happy  the villagers are
tra Is la, WA 11,1sIa
tra Is is In la is Is Is
(repeat last  half --  DA:TCE)
Girls Here c aysOhsfchick ,  the keeper  of the inn
rls
Boys Id Gitls
There's got to be an inn, there's got to  be an Inn
Or a comic opera can't begin
Here comes Chetchick  your sympathy to win
He means a lot to you , he'll tell the plot to you
So listen to his wall,  it's a  good old-fashioned tale
(Hornpipe strain for  Chetchick' a entrance)
My name's Chefchick ,I'm the  keeper at the Inn
Where thj.villagers  go, for the villagers know
Where to go to  chin and drink their gin
There 's a mortgage ,  a mortgage  on the Inn
Same old tale been told for years
Welling beers and shedding tears
Poor old Chetchij* , poor old Chetchick
(Hornpipe for YEresl's entrance)
My names  Marcel , I'm the barber of the town
I hold  thi mortgage  on the Inn
I'll get the girl or cash it in
2Yeq hats 'Marcel9"the barber of renown
_He"iopes to win the hand
.t the heroine you'll understand
lemure Miss Chef chick, poor Miss Chef chick
(hornpipe entrance for Janku)
And get my,lfughs.with funny mugs
G;y.name! 't Jankc,a po4Checary man
r' I :ges1-4 h drags  that kill the bags
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Boys and Gitla
Good ol* 4anka ,  dear old Janku
And incitgntally, he play
Yes, he's Junky, and Aanka  has a plan.
To save the gdry  and  fye the day
Three men And Sort that  we'$  all together
leave U ted tho ploy, war*we started away
on a trip to ths ,;land of aa&z
2oa now,  at wore*11 together
keelYlffly - wr aft be
AW"  at st *N play ,  we'na Started sway
to the lead of efsig  ,oa*4i*io opora elS/y
fall  chorus with ins Leo)
 s ha in we aan b*
Opera, Q,
Good  old -ti  90Mb opera-
opera,  -edmie,  apes
Words by„Gilbev  .tune.  by snlI&van
Bone for ev 11 .
They predaes# '  t-n;•proper
Hakes  one test bid
(Prtnoipal*i' damce Ott)1
since the lillbort and Sullivan days
No more  *tl.$4
Opo comic bpsra
Boys and Girls  Aire aopab  the heroin ,  she's  a little dream
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Love is tovt,  0 beaatiful emg to' lead it'La
Love  is love,  abeaatifal song indeed It is
Love is in her hit we fear
Wait till yea heart ,  pait till . you hear
Waittill,',you hear-
I hats  a swoollAfart
Tenderly. love he ootesaq¢
His lips have thitlled
'ease/i° u,,.:His arms have„  o'-Y
Love-, lovehas called me
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That!have you no respeott You defy year Bwgomaatert
Begoait  or you. shall be "at to. jail .
-------1n the'mill
(opens  door of Hill
.Gone!
-----gone  (business)
Thy thin-ailenoe?  Was there violence or did my
daughter stmply..ap and run away.
------no no
*sr..tle and Girl Let  bins it he dare
Nanett e stand asids  ( to or . wd) tins "ditIMy.
It not  real ly, very  oh arly they should stop this
gossiping  wit :outs delay
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But to handle Bach a scandal puts your Burgomaster
a very  soay plight
-----of course
You'll discover she'd a lover
she secretly eloped  with  him tonight
---a little slow
Too 1 1o, it L. true
Just as everybody knew
Yoa%ll  discover she'd a lover
And she fleetly eloped, with her lover she eloped
-_--have eloped
Th$t's this! Idle gossip
You shoal¢.rather be afraid
(to Burg.) tyjour  daugheter you may never see again
Have you not  heard the  Legend of the mill
(some L.Y.-e?HE LBO= OF THE MILL)
Old ling Johann in 1 that are gone
was ruler of land and pea
A bachelor prowl he talked  like  a crowd
And. spoke of himself as we
Hit, subjects quaked with fear Shen he spoke
And trembled to see his frown
Bat a weakness he had
And it pat  him to the bad
He loved t) (A, swish of a silken gown
He Wilhelmkna sought for his queen
A prinsesa so young and slim
But she loved true a Sailor she knew
And planned to elope with him
She ran away  to Ka-turk-ann-Seq-
Bat all of her plans went ill
Fox King  Johmn that night
Overtook  her Ia  her flight
And locked  her up in the  old red mill
The night  was still but ghost like the mill
Kept waving it'b zpectral arms
And those around heard mystical sounds
Which thrilled them with vague alarms
At break of dawn the princess had gone
j sot  oho aanr hat a ioaor
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